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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Is a m'rz uhich uill build up your own town

and country.

The Aurelia Minirg Co.

Now offers the first block of stock of 100003
shares at 5c per share. The .company has
400,000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will

be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.
For further information call on

J. A. THRONSON.

IS MADE BY TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF

U BARGAINS

Especially through the
Hnlirtav .

Ourttoclc it replete with hand-
some desk, comfortable rockers,
dressers, tidebeardt, iron beds
rugs, etc., all with beauty
and usefulness

Pictures and Mouldings !

Charles Dana Gibson has ceased to produce those fine drawings for which
h was noted, we have a number of his handiwork in stock. Rembrant
water colors and Carbon Aristotypes make handsome ornaments. Framing
done here that is jest as artistic as the pictures themselves.

Eldridge and New Royal Sewing machines are carried here

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
ADAMS AVENUE

A FAIR JUDGE
Of wall paper will not be
overrulled by a higher court
if he decided that the inter-
ior decorations furnished by
Staniels & Jarman and at-

tached to your walls . and
ceilings by their skilled art-ison- s,

ware the best obtain-
able for anywhere near
their prich. The patterns
we display, our taste in
combining colors and our
"stickiag" abJity will bear
comparison.

STANIELS & JARMAV
Dealers in Paper. Paints, Oils, Class, Etc

Heady For Business
WITH A FILL LINE OF FEED. HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest
' market prices.

A- - V.OLIVER
Slater Buildim?

JEFFERSON AVE Main ?7

HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL
Are our specialties. Our feed roller is working steadily to supply

'
the demand for good feed. We have on hand a lot of fine wild and '.

timothy hay which we can sell you either by the bale or carload
The quality of our fuel is too well known to need description. We t
have two wagona and all they have to da is to deliver your order as
soon is it is received at the office.'

t Grande 'RondGaish Company;
Jeffr

combing

Wall

oi Ave! tie. .
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

AOVEBTI-IK- U KATEH
.Uplayad ntUs nvnlah4 apon apptleellni
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SeCRfrTARY HITCHCOCK

Quite a number of Oregon 'newspapers

are severe in criticisms of Secretary
Hitchdock. When the land frauds were
about to be investigated, and it became

an unpleasant inference from known facts
that if the secretary persisted in his in-

vestigations many prominent men in

Oregon would be involved, there went up

a howl against Hitchcock. The investi
gation did not halt and it has already
gone so far that Oregon has but one rep-

resentative in the concrress of the United

States. Courts and Jouries sustaining
the secretary.

Now there is an earsplitting howl that
Hitchcock is too old to be secretary, and

that he is not pushing the irrigation pro-

jects in Oregon with vigor. The vim with
which he pushed the land fraud cases
refutes this charge. From whak we can
learn the secretary does hesitate about
rushing soma of the watering projects but
not because of his age but for that the
secretary thinks he sees from the atitude
of a lot of targe holders of land procured
from the government "by ways that are
dark" that they are endeavoring to aug-

ment the value of their fraudulent hold-

ings by making the government irrigate
their lands on terms more favorable to
them than for the smaller holders of

homestead claims.

It will not be long until Christmas.
Already the stores are beginning to pre-

pare for the holiday trade which will be

larger than common this year

After cutting down his own salary from
$150,000 to $75,000. President McCurdy
seems to have discovered that the latter
sum was too small to keep the wolf from
the door, and has decided to hunt another
job. ',,...';..

Before we harvest a crop, we must
first tow the teed. We towed the seed
at the Lewis and Clark fair, and during
1906, we wili harvest the crop. The en
tire Pacific coast needs population and
during the fair thousands came and topic

a Dira t eye view of thit country and
thousands will come again. ,

'

Eggt are telling for 35 and 40 cents
and the worst of it all it that the bulk of
the product it shipped in. There it
certainly fine opportunity for a large
investment in this valley in the poultry

business. Think of it turkeys selling for
20 cents per pound live weight and then
not half enough to supply the local de
mand.

One of the hardest fightt congress has
had in years will come up in the next
session when the railroad rate bill it dis
cussed. What will make it nun arnii--
ous it that the President will not tccept
a compromise.

A life insurance company presidency
does not offer the possibilities to the
aspiring youth of the. land that it once
did. Most youths will be content to
aspire no higher than the mere presidency
of the United States now.

We seldom have sieiffhina in this
valley on Thanksgiving, but there were
enough sleighs out yesterday to establish

precedent for several va r fin
worthy pioneer stated yesterday that if
his memory did not fail him. the last
time we had sleighing on Thanksgiving
was the fall of 1864. That year when
the residents awoke, they found three
reet or snow all over the city and valley.
It remained about one week and several !

weeks of delightful wuather' followed b.
fore winter commenced again. j

The plan of a ship canal from just south

of Astoria inland to a point above that

place in the Columbia river to abolish

the jetty and the necessity of crossing

the bar a proposed by ,

Semple, of Seattle, seems feasible.

Millions of dollars have been spent on the

jetty at the mouth of the Columbia river.

So far the results have been unsuccessful.

The winter gales succeed in tearing cut

almost as much as the summer's work

has put in. A ship canal should be more

economical and it seems, far more

Us Fof The Phonosraph
Is there an invalid in the home? Let

the Edison Phonograph drive away the

weary hours for her. Perhaps it is an
old man whose memories are all in the
past The phonograph will sing the songs

that he loves.
Are the children hard to amuse? The

Phonograph never fails to keep them out
of mischief.

Do you live in the country? Buy a
Phonograph and get at small cost what
people in the cities pay one or two dollars

a night to hear. You can at insignificant

cost keep in touch with the world of en-

tertainment and music. ,

Are you wondering what 7ou wii! tape

with you on your vacation or what you

will carry along when you go home for
the holidays? Let it be an Edison Phono-

graph and a good assortment of records;
this outfit never fails to please; it wili

make you a welcome guest everywhere.
It is easily carried and takes up practic-
ally no room.

TI".0 ";!:r. tV1" ftm h --

secured the agency for this most popular
of all talking.machines.

Located Here
Dr. C. E. Hawke, of Portland, has lo-

cated in this city, and has offices in the
Sommer building. Office phone Red 1251,
residence phone Black 831.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED w

Is the feeling and plaint of women who
ar "run-dow- n "so low that work drsirn,
head aches, back ackea, hands tremble.

voice quiver, llttlr
things annoy nt!
'everything goes
wrong."

Look the other
rov Jutt a mlm.'te
and are trfatt Dr.
Pierct'i FavortU
PntrripUtm h ,
done for more than
a half-millio- n

women In tho Uu
thirty years.

What it ha dime
fnr otheri U ou
do for ytm.

Believing that
aid holic, stimu-
lating medicine
were doing mur!t
harm, Doctor R.V.
Pierce turned hl.
Invemlgatingmiiid
mxn tlia nml.lpri

of producing a remedy for the use o(
weak and stiiTering women thawbould be
free from alcohol and at the same time
Krrxctiv AMD SAPK.

Katun tun pruvidtd abundantly for
such needs and Dr. Pk rce found in
native modlcinnl plants such as the run it
Of SOLDI SKAU LAIIV'S SIJPITtH, BLACK
cohosh. vmcuk and bluk cohosh.
the needed medicinal properties which
by peculiar proceset strictly bis own,
without the use of alcohol, he has ex-
tracted, prewired and combined in eiact
pmiiortions to secure from each It beat
effect. Thus compounded bin 'rAVORiTi
pkf.scriptio.1I" lea remodv for the pains
and drains, weaknesses and Inflammation
of the uterine system that has wou world-
wide fame by curing more than nluctr-nin- e

out of every hundred who have used
It properly.

In taking this yon will know what ytm
lake and Utkt trfutt you knnw to be good. -

If in any doubt as to what Is bet for
you, writ and ask advice of Dr. B. V
Pierce. fiG3 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y
and reliable medical advice will be sent
you by return mall In securely anaM
envelupe. All correspondence free and
strictly confidential.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
favorite family laxative. One "Pellet" a
laxative, two M'tlleut'a cathartic doa.

Terrific Pace With Drain.
"Death was fast approaching." writes

Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla. de-

scribing his fearful race with death, "a
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-

ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. 1 had tried many dif-

ferent doctors and several medicines, but
got no benefit, until 1 began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was their ef-

fect, that in three days I felt like a new
man, and today I am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed at Newlin's Drug
storeipnce 60c.

The Fxact Thing Required For
Constipation

"As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain t Stomach and Liver
Tebleta seem to be the exact thing re-

quired, strong enough for the most robust
yet mild enough and safe for the children
and without that terrible griping so com-
mon to most purgatives." sav R. S. Web
ster & Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada. For
sale by Niwlin Druo Co,

Fine Cards
The Observer has taken a number of

orders for engraved visiting cards as a
result of the advertising we have been
doing for the pas', two weeks. Those
wishing extra fine work should give us a
call and see our line of samples before
ordering. tJrt,.yv

A
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BUYING DRUG STORE GOODS

WITHOUT RISK

for drug store article it isWhen you come to Hill's Pharmacy any

distinctly understood that in case your purchase doee not fulfil our

promises you may return it and WE WILL BUY IT BACK AT

FULL PRICE no arguments, no unpleasantness, no delay your

money it yours immediately upon request.

PERFECT RUBBER C00DS.

We thoroughly examine our RUBBER GOODS and tell none which

are not perfect. HOT WATER BOTTLES, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,

BULB SYRINGES. ATOMIZERS, complete new stock, fullly rubber,

long wearing, stand hard usage. .

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

HIL.L
LA GRANDE,

Call up Main 29 for

IV'EYV WALNUTS ALMONDS '

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins

Citron and Lemon Peel

Dates ris

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN 29 Adams Ave.

Change You Face :

MASKS MASKS j

New asiorment just in 5

CHILDREN'S LTNEN BOOKS

E. M. Wellman & Company j
.ADAMS AVENUE

The Newest

Comedy

Drama

Large and Expen-ai- ve

east, magnif-
icent effects

Breezy, Brisk,

Rapid, Untiring

mittti

OR

Suction EycG lass I
It does not wrinkle your nose
and make you look older than
you are.

Holiday goods are beginning to
arrive. Best liue ordered ever
brought to the city.

J. H. PEARE.

e

Jeuelry and Optician t

; rawam j owiwm ghouse j

FRIDAY, 1

By request of Myriad Theatre
goers

A JOLLY

AMERICAN

TRAMP

By the author of "A Poor Re-
lation." "Peaceful Valley," Etc.

............................ J

DEC

PRICES 25c, 50c, and 75c.

i
Sensation

eeee

Do you Like

Pathos, Comedy. J
uniqueness, Splen-"-

dor, a hapoy and
thrilling combina- - '

tion of all that it
good in the Ameri-
can play. V

Interesting

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING AT VAN BUREN'S

IT- -


